Data management in clinical metabolomics studies is often inadequate. To improve this situation we created LabPipe to provide a guided, customisable approach to study-specific sample collection. It is driven through a local client which manages the process and pushes local data to a remote server through an access controlled web API. The platform is able to support data management for different sampling approaches across multiple sites / studies and is now an essential study management component for supporting clinical metabolomics locally at the EP-SRC/MRC funded East Midlands Breathomics Pathology Node. Availability and Implementation: LabPipe is freely available to download under a noncommercial open-source license (NPOSL 3.0) along with documentation and installation instructions at http://labpipe.org.
Introduction
The nature of multi-disciplinary biomedical studies makes it difficult to efficiently and effectively handle the collation and collection of data sets from different sites and research groups. Effective data management is particularly important in large clinical metabolomics studies, where equipment is distributed across multiple sites with different operating protocols. Moreover, the greater the number of groups and sites involved, the more difficult it becomes to manage this data using manual approaches such as removable storage and paperbased forms. Software tools are available (1) which will manage some aspects of the data collection process, however, these do not fully support key parts of data management, which led to the emergence of LabPipe. This was created to streamline data handling, by i) supporting semi-automated sample data collection, linkage and transfer; ii) facilitating collection/data entry of biomedical meta-data linked to the samples; and iii) enabling sample collection notifications. This manuscript describes the LabPipe platform and its successful deployment in a large-scale breathomics project, the East Midlands Breathomics Pathology Node (EMBER) study, handling data from multiple sites and instruments.
Implementation
LabPipe was designed using a modular client/server approach ( Figure 1 ) with an extensible plugin architecture enabling new features to be added when required. At the core of LabPipe is LPserver, a light-weight web service-based API. This API provides role-based authorisation to prevent access from non-authorised users. The backend uses a NoSQL database which enables great flexibility when storing metadata. It allows LabPipe to support different collection configurations (which can be loaded using either the command line or API). These configurations are
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fetched by each client upon set up and on each use when networked. LPserver also provides web services allowing access to metabolomics data/metadata that has been uploaded. The LabPipe client tool (LPclient) was developed using the Electron framework, so it can be deployed on multiple operating systems. LPclient is installed locally on computers, providing an integrated front-end to support local experimental data collection and to manage data on the server. LPclient generates forms for different collection protocols using LPserver derived configurations and form templates. Sample metadata can be entered at the sample collection point, LPclient then links this metadata to data files. Additionally, depending on the instrument and operating protocol, client form processes can be customised to handle linkage of data in various ways. For instance, LPclient can generate file IDs to use based on the metadata entered, or identify new/changed files and automatically link these to the metadata.
Results and Discussion
EMBER. The LabPipe tool was developed initially to support the EMBER study (2), a multi-disciplinary breathomics study involving staff from different backgrounds. EMBER involved multiple clinic visits at which clinical staff collected breathomics data and samples using analytical chemistry equipment. Each visit generated multiple sets of metabolomics data which were effectively managed using LabPipe. The tool also allowed pertinent metadata to be entered at the time samples were taken. Breath sampling instruments in the EMBER project included both online technologies (in which samples were analysed in real-time on the instrument) and offline technologies (in which samples were collected and later transferred to be analysed in the lab). The approach to data management varied by instrument, processing time and metabolomics software used. In EMBER, LabPipe supported nine instruments (covering four approaches to breath sampling) across two sites.
Research and Collaboration.
Prior to the deployment of LabPipe, data and metadata were handled manually in the EMBER study. This was complex to handle for non-technical staff; required paper-based records; and increased the likelihood of erroneous data re-entry and data loss / poor quality data due to manual collation/linkage of data from individual USB storage devices. A close collaboration between informaticians, researchers and clinical staff led to a tool which was accessible and easy to use; guiding non-technical staff through the entire process of sample collection; uploading data to LPserver; and providing data access as painlessly as possible. Development was iterative and helped by qualitative surveys and informal team discussions to assess pain-points in the software -resulting in a better user interface and experience. The introduction of LabPipe streamlined research by reducing manual data handling and management and saving time and effort. Improved data handling made it easier for researchers to carry out data analysis and link metabolomics data with clinical data. Additionally, the extensible nature of LabPipe meant the tool could evolve to meet the study's needs by adding extensions (e.g. sending researchers notification emails when samples were collected). Locally installed clients meant LabPipe could integrate with the file system and handle file transfers automatically without requiring manual uploading of data through a web portal. Despite, problems with intermittent wireless network access, a built-in fall-back option meant LPclient would transfer files to LPserver when a network connection became available.
Other options. Before developing LabPipe, we investigated existing bioinformatics data management tools using the BIBBOX resource as a reference (1) . Most of the documented tools specialised in particular aspects of data collection and management. For instance, i2b2 (3), tranSMART (4) and LabKey (5) focused on data warehousing; OpenSpecimen (6) tissue tracking; REDCap (7) and OpenClinica (8) electronic Clinical Research Forms (eCRF) data collection; and SeedDMS (9) document sharing and storing. While these are undoubtedly useful tools, none of them supported our key need to create streamlined data flows with automated transfer of data from local PCs. While there may be commercial proprietary tools which provide some of the features of LabPipe, to the best of our knowledge this side of data management is not handled by existing open/free informatics solutions.
Future work. Development of LabPipe has focused on metabolomics studies, but the platform is generic enough that it could be used to handle data collection from other lab-based approaches (e.g. flow cytometry, real time PCR etc.). Future work will look at how LabPipe could be adapted to automatically transform/process data into data standards such as ISA (10), for which integrated support for ontologies would be required. To facilitate this, the form handling capabilities are being improved to allow more complex setup such as multi-faceted data entry, enabling eCRF data collection alongside the collection of sample meta-data. Additionally, auditing capabilities are being enhanced so that data access and entry is fully logged.
Conclusion
LabPipe provides a user friendly, streamlined, yet fully configurable approach to collecting data and metadata in metabolomics studies. It is now an established component in the Leicester BRC and is supporting multi-disciplinary metabolomics research in Leicester through its underpinning of seven existing studies and similar upcoming research. 
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